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Stofes—The corner stone in the the Supreme Giver and to eath other jcha, teaves Egypt with a regular force delirium which seized his powerful

Oo rcdiot dpore! Mremply of universal liberty. At the same time let us bear in mind this. season, > is hen iii mind within three days of bis death,

kiccl, at the Methodist church in this ih ire  lrue itis a very important feature Jn were—I wishit to be known that m

place, on Saturday the 3dinstant, to the oo dimofese en that there are now about two millions} piginielligence, thatthey have hopes|last thoughts were given to my wife
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The 48th your of American Yudeper- Pennsylvania. May their delibera- made them a different colour fiom|Porte they do not scem inclined to{that the family of the deceased noble-

dence was celebrated by the *“ FARMlions be guided by wisdom, and may oufs ; and has said his ways are equal treat at all ; and they ave all in the man offered Mr. Moore 5,0001 to de-
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4th. ames Madison—Under whomour which our country enjoys and fullyltorms us that on the first of April, Ni- cordedduring mrDY centuries in the|24th of Javuary, 1824, 7 sailed from

country passed the ordeal in the late war—.i tocate the y : yoy ’ septime > cetus, the nephew of Colocrotoni, history of tI € human race. Hampton Roads on the 28 of Februas
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Led of all nations find refuge—Ubi libertas Ever mindtul what it cost, private person.
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Oth. Pennsylvania Volunteers—May they conquer, until not one of their heart-] We learn trom ote of the London Fighisnel© Seemen Oo gain, particularly «ance my visit, 4s 1

be ever ready and willing to avenge their Jess oppressors be found to oppose|papers that a most admirable work Ne Rape WE yI 0 m {gave the natives that I should return
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sate his worth. 9 guns 3 cheers. pe le of the patriotism of our forefathers dipary events of modern times, none DEPARTURE OF YTURBIDE close.

1th. Agriculture, Commerce 9 Manu- —may it stimulate succeeding gener- have occurred of more powerful inter- ORMEXICO. The appearance of the Grampus on

| fuctures—Properly protected theywill ren-{arions in the glorious cause of liberty. [est than (hose which continue to agi It appears evident, that the ex-Em-|the coast has been of essential service

der our HOE independant indeed. Ou By Thomas Has'ings, Jo. Generaljtate the classic shores of Greece ; and oeror Ytarbide has left England fortro the settlement. The trade with

ER otimpo | Andrew Jackson, the Hero of New|yct wow imperfectly are they known Mexico,the place of bis Birth, and the the natives in their immediate VICHY

Ney ve nov be disappointed.’ 3 guns 6 Orleans—May we draw near unto by us! It is true Wwe occasionally Sony ofhis short lived dominion |had been stopped for some time ; but,

clieers. 7 une, Speed the plow. {him as children to a father who is hear of battles, massacres and burn: € as written a Jetter, to prepare his when they found the Grampus fo be a

19th. The immortal Congress of"76 A ble and ready to help as in every|ings; but no analysis of the Greek friends for the events and to explain}vessel of war, the king sent 10 word
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13th. The Governor of Pennsylvania and Her nob'est works she classes, O, formed, until Mr. Blaquiere’s zeal for Bath. He had previously fixed six of jagent for the United States, 2s well as
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presented the following toast, from that FOR THE PATRIOT. which authentic materials for such a hishet together with the declaration {ng agents, Mr. Waring for the Uni.

company, which was received with pleas< ON’ THE 4h OF JULY work could be collected. of his intention to reside for some ume ted States, and Mr. Johnson ior the 50

‘ure, and most cheerfully reciprocated :
an Th . 1S S at Bath, gave great cenformation to ciety, both colored men. Dy their ad-

The Farmer's and Mechanic's Infantry.) Itappears lo me we should be 2) 2 rents x po 3 ‘he contradiction to the report of hisivice the peaple have elected a council

May harmonyalways subsist between them
_“lceased to appear on the 27th of Aptil fhavin sailed for Mexico as an agent of twelve, to assist in managing the

and us, and may we both be found at al} 00% grateful pegple, for the mildiThe following is its last article of in-jof an or in support of foreign In affairs of the colony and, or what 1
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we live under, above al ipte We have just learned than .erests. It would appear from these could discover, they appear to be do-

ch have been so gallantly defended by other nations in the world. But 10 he nglish Fiihainige have posi [sources, that for the last three or four [ing well; butibey are cxiiemely desi.

our predecessors. 6 cheers. what way are we grateful? Does it tively lent the Greeksthirty millions months he has been correspording jrous 10 have the advantage of good

About 5 o‘clock the company marched’ + appear that the people W 1d b piastefs to aid them in securing theé|with his former friends in Mexicoyand [agents. They s2y they Go not yet feel

to Bellefonte, where it performed several ° app bp hak peop ou ; eltriumph of ther Causes They havelthat he has been called home by althemselves competent 10 manage the

military evolutions and then retired to their willing to have it that the Almighty already sent them 30 pieces of cannon, strong party, who expect that kis pre- establishment. Their gettlemet is

respective homes. The utmost good hu-
&c. They have also pro osed to the
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our and cheer fulness prevailed, and noth.
Greek y prop sence and the influence of his name very pleasantly situated on a narrow

ing occurred to mar the pleasure which allA catalogue of the sins committed on ee FovaTaen to construct 2 (may unite the Mexicans in support of {peninsula, the sca on one side, and

seemed to feel.
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¢ . steam- vessel ior 4 rowing shells and thelr independence.
Mesurado river op the other, on bigh-

Shr this day, would be dread al indeed-|towing fire-ships during 2 Salm, I Bell's Weekly Mess. May 23. |ground, and they have for its protec-

The Anniversary.
will carry four 36 pounders : The memoirs of Lord Byron, writ-{tion a tolerably good fort, built of

‘ ere long, be gathered to the place We hope the death of Byron williten by himself, are, we believe lost to stone, at one end of the village, on

A reeably to previousarrangemen , acd for oY living ; and ‘avi not be seriously felt by the Greek pa-ithe world forever. This posthumous [which are mounted, at present, one

the « CENTRE GUARDS met on appointe ora ; viDg § an aving|triots ; but we apprehend that hisirecord of the deccased nobleman had long eighteen pounder, and two eigh-

Saturday the 3d of July instant, a3 the had long experience, and seen the presence was of reat service. “ Thelbeen deposited, as our readers may [teen pound gunnades.  Atthe other

Rn, situate near the village of greadful effects of evil, would be wil- happiest Pesan I the iy have informed themselves, in the extremity is 2a blockhouse, with one

lilesburg, lor the purpose © cele- :
ronicle, followe im wherever he/keeping of Mr Thomas Moore, and |oi ounders and OBe. Six. UT
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“braving the Anniversary of American jing 0 remind Sy cllow-mortais, went :the chiefs, who had suffereddesigned 2s a legacy for bis benefit. have also mounted one brass ind

Independence. The utmost harmony professing the christian name, of ceas- [their little. rivalries to neutralize their This gentleman, with the consent and pound field piece, and one two pound

prevailed throuchout the day, and ing to do evil and learn to do weil efforts, united in the I cause at the desire of Lord Byron, had long lswivel, besides several other guns not
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ops wer - English tactics;
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nothing occurred which could tend 1%We have abundant cause to be thank- the tro ps y ©paid Xx nglish se icsjago sold the manuscript to Mr. Mur- mounted, and about one héndred mus-

wound the feelings of damp the SpITits
ra were introduced ; military schoolsiray for the large sum of 20001. Since kets, eighty of which are in good order, °

of any one. AD excellent dinner was ful, every day, for the choice bless were formed for the instruction ofithe death of Lord Byron, it occurred land the others they will be able to coi4 a

provided for the occasion, of which ings we receive, instead of consuming youth ; new levies raised ; and Everyto the sensitive and Honorable mind |pair with the tools I gave them. A

the company partook, with a number yoo in rioting and excess. How thing promised success, when death,of Mr. Moore, that, by possibility, al I've gumber of iphabitents is two i

of gentlémen who were invited to at h o) i utful of an deeming Byron's fame full to the brim,though the noble authcr himself bad bundred ard thirty seven, seventy-

tend.
cap the aged, or (houg y snatched him from the world. given full authority for a disclosure olieight of themcapable of bearing arms,

AxprREW GREGG Esq. was ap-{age, encourage such extravagance, byj Nothing certain 18 known as (0 thejthe document, Some of bis family |who are formed into a company, and }

pointes President, pusisied , attending at such festivals and places, intentions of ihe pacha of Taye, Sdn be wounded or shocked by it.—|muster for exercise every Saturday.
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The Declaration of Independence wire the current © TE) {the account of the great conflagrationimeeting a near conpex on of the obye of them becitte cultivate gar-

1 by Joseph Miles; Lsg. after reyalenee; for. surely it is in thei at Cairo is confirmed, and it is stated|{Lord, (oot Lady Byrcn) and afier ade. dens, They have aiso cleared a gars

had entered under the Tupisian flag ; {mained eight days, and have the saliss

after which one of them hoisted thelfaction to report that I found them

Algerine colours, and took a list of a!llcomfortably scttied, and at peace with

English vessels in the harbor; that thelall the mneighboring nauons. Al~

following day, two other fiigates and ajthough they apprehended that the tribe

schooner, under the Tunisian flag, hadfihey had the difficulty with previous    
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at particular times, gave license to sin:

I am far advanced in years, and must,       
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